


THE OTHER BOMB
In M a y  19 4 5 , in Berlin, scientists w ho had w orked  
on the G erm an atom ic bom b p ro g ram m e w ere  
picked up and flow n  to Moscow.

The next yea r German engineers who had w orked on the V2 
rockets were shipped o ff, w ith their fam ilies, to Russia.

The German scientists started working on the Soviet atom bomb. 
They met M arshall Beria, the fe a red  head o f the Soviet Secret 
Police, and the scientists who w orked under him. They describe 
fo r us the enormous efforts that had to be made in the Soviet 
Union to build a bom b, and the effect Hiroshima had on the 
Soviet plans. They also remind ustha tthe  Soviet scientists were 
so advanced in their research thatthecom bination of spying and 
German expertise was not crucial. Yet a fte r the first test 
explosion in 1949, they all received prizes fo r their w ork.

The rocket engineers were taken to Kapustinyar in Kazakhstan 
w here the Soviets had built a missile testing range, and there 
they fired  the V2 rockets. Then they were asked to help design 
a la rge r rocket, to carry an atomic w arhead!

In 'The O ther Bomb' these people tell us their story, one o f fear, 
excitement, humour and deceit. W e see the destruction of Berlin, 
we get a glimpse into da ily  life in Russia in the 40 's, and in unique 
foo tage  we see the first launch of the rockets in Kapustinyar.

The 'O th e r Bomb' is a visual evocation of a story of people 
involved in the transform ation o f the Soviet Union into a Super
pow er, a story of individual characters and great w orld  events.
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